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TZS The gentleman who leaned the Editor of thi« paper
p ;-old cased Pen. n at the New-England Dinner, an ! led
quietly without reclaiming it. in earnestly requeued to
call for it or leare his address at this office.
D* We earcR.tly entreat all «rr.ers of rhyme to refraie

froiH wa-tiag their valuable time upon production' for th-
Tribnne to be tent 10 us churged with po'lage. We havr
paid a considerable sura in this way ol late, and ihiuld be
iisppy to sell the productions for half the money the)
have cost as. Will our correspondents think oftb;-'
wbat njht do they tax us with postage1
XT For notice of Mr. Eatner.'s Lecture, abstract of

the Fiscal bill, notices of New Books, Ac. &c., «ee

First Page.
CT We are compelled to defer our report o. ur.

Lardner's Third Lecture till oar next.

tTJ* The able and excellent Annual Report ol

the Secretary of the Treasury will he found on on,

Last Page. Its expos.' of our National Finance,
is lucid though not flattering, and effectually di¬

ed* the misrepresentations disingenuously btrili

upon a perversion of the President's Message bj
the LoeVFoco press. We observe those who know

Letter continually asserting that the Expenditures
of the Government for the c irrent year amount t.

Thirty-two Millions, concealing the fact that ovei

Five and a Half Millions of this amount have beet

absorbed in the payment of Mr. Van Buren's Icga
cy of"Treasury Notes.to say nothing of at ln-as
as'much more devotr-d to the cost of (ien. Jncl.
Foa's heir-loom, tho Florida War. Yefthe Globe
with tiir facts fully before it, declaim- against.
Whig Expenditure of Thirty-two Millions, an.

argues that Van Buren left no debt because on I;
Five and a Half Millions of the Loan have ye
been taken up, concealing the existence of Sevei
Millions of Treasury Notes and many other sen

mis ttetiH uf indebtedness! Can the People bi
blinded !>y such deception

In behalf of the great Producing Interests o

the Country, we thank Mr. Forward for his man);
mid powerful vindication of the policy of Protec
lion. In spite of all hostility and cavil, the Com.

try will hoar und heul his arguments, and statu

prepared to respond to them whenever a fitting op
portunity is presented.
KTThe Resolutioi s of the ' Homk I.e ioue,' an.

the Memorial ofthe Ikon Manuka, turers of this
vicinity, will naturally urre-t the attention of tin-
friends) of American Industry und Independence
throughout the country. We shall not lure at

tempt to add anything to the impor ant delibera¬
tions which they press upon the consideration <l
. he country but we may respectfully entre it out

brethren of the Press, especially those friendly t'

the Protection ofHome Industry,to lay them befon
their readers, with such comments as they seem

calculated to inspire. Congress tnu-t soon decid.
whether the hammer and the shuttle uf the Amer¬
ican Freeman shall be paralyzed, and the bread
taken from the mouths of his children, to prolong
the starving dependence of the hapless serfs u

European Aristocracy. If oar country has but tie
manhood now to ptoclaim and abide by the greai
principle of Fair and EqUAL Traue or None.
our Industry and Business w ill revive as if by ma
gic ; while the shackles of Commercial va-snlag.
which Great Britain fe hfi for the whole world
will fall from the limbs to which they are now s

galling. Reciprocity is Trade, firmly insisted
on. e. a overthrow the corn-law monopoly of tb-
British Aristocracy, and give freedom and plenty t

the famished millions of their victims. That Amei
ican who would refuse to .strike- a blow foi theii
emancipation, should at least ho willing to mak.
an effort for our picn._
A Merry Christmas is th« universal wish ai

this season.a grateful and cheering one. IV<
would not cheek the innocent hiliarity of the occu

sion, hough we may not improperly suggest tha
the festivity of Christmas should be chastened and
hallt wed by the consideration of its Divine origin
and the stupendous exhibition of Benignity am

Love to which that origin recalls our wandering
thoughts. If we could hope that tmr Churches
woald be as eagerly filled, this morning, as oui

Theatres and other places wf seductive resort thii
evening, and that the general observance of the
day would be correspondent to this, we should no'

doubt that this would prove, indeed, a hnppv fes¬
tival, foreshadowing years of serene and well-
grounded happiness to come.

A Merry Christmas to you, young friends but
may its Mirth bo entwined with Innocence, and its
pleasures those which detract nothing from the
health of the b idy or the purity of the sou].'

South Carolina..The Legislature of this
Stati adjourned on ih- 17.h, aftei a short Session,
in which only '27 Acts wore passed.
An Act to suspend the election of Members o.

Congress, from this State.
An Act to prevent the citizens of New York from

carrying slaves or persons held to service, out 01

this State, and to prevent the escape of person*
charged with the commission of any crime.
An Act to prevent the emancipation of slave*

and other persons.
An Act to make the unlaw ful whipping or heat¬

ing of a slave an indictable offence.
The contemplated rejection of the State's shait

of the Land Distribution finally dwindled dow n ti

a resolution to let it alone for the present. A bil
to extend the time for pining up the money her
rowed by the State und leaned to the citizens ol
Charleston after the lust (ireut Fiio, passed th<
House, but was lost in the Senate.
The election of a ''resident of the South Caro

lina College 1ms been postponed one year. Jlon
Joel R- Poissett appears to be the most promi¬
nent candidate.

Louisiana..The Legislature of this State cor

vened at New Orleans on the VMi instant- The
Legislature was cb.uaen in 1810, bui one new

Senator and seven Members of the House elected
to till vacancies, appeared and took their seat*

Hon. Wm. Deburys, late speaker of the House

having resigned. Hon. W.« C. C. Claiborne (whigi
was chosen in his stead, having 'Si votes to J

scattering and 1 blanks.
The Message of Gov. Roman was transmitted

»:i the same day. It is one t»f those straight
forward documents which become a Whig Cov¬
ert or. U atatcs that ths Annual Expenditures
of the Sta'e are exceeding its income by about
$.200,000 per annum, and that the State Debt i-
now about $1,100 000. fiov. R. of course r*>com
ni-nds Retrenchment nnd additional Taxation as
th appropriate remedies.

ET The Citizens bank of New-Orkans re
su'tned Spec'e Payments <>n the Pith.

M notne League."'
Ata meeting u: the "Home League" of the

State of New-York, held in tt> City of New-

fork, D,c. 22, agreeably to public notice

uniting all parties, denominations and occupa-

ioni; the following resolutions were unan.mously

^Raedvei, That the Home League view with

leep regret the attempt by partial and unfair -tate-

nenta nnd false inferences to prejudice the public
nind aeainst the association, and prevent that
arbolesome influence which it ought to produce:
mit the l'-ngth ahdLjbreadth vi it- doctrine- <¦,.:...: i
nily to " The protection of Home Labor and the
promotion of iieeiproral Commerce."

Resolved, Thai the doctrine- as avowed by the
Convention, d» not wairant the chntg"s alleged
against it. viz- that " it is a High Tariff Concern,
jot up b) the tnanifncturcr« for selfish purposes."
So far from this. th» rr aaufacturers have taken less
nteresr both in the Convention and the Home
League than any ober class.that they are the
e-ast sufferers by the calamities brought upon the
tountry by the abtir. Jnnmont of tie- p.,he-, o: i'r.
action and the ruinous extension of the duty-ftee
system.an.l the consequent balance of trade
tgain-t us that has grown out of it.
Resolved, That it is not nnd never was the d'--

si£:i, of the Home League to enrich ih- manulac-
..liters at the expenso of sty other class, but mutu-

illy to benefit each and nil. and that a Tariff ad.

justed on the principles of common sense, and u:

e same time * itfa a view to revenue, is no-, as

ias been untruly -aid, opposed to the interests oi
he American Laborer or Consumer, the Merchant
r Farmer, but highly for their interest.

Resolvt d. That when on the examination of tfee
tost of ti « matoriaJ and the value of the labor ne-

tessary for th production of a given article, it
. .all be apparent that by the aid of skill ami ex-

jierience witi in a reasonable lime, it can he afford,
edto the consumer as cheap a. the imported ani¬
le, that then it is manifestly our interest to extend
protecdi n to such ait cles and that ordinary indus
try and discrimination in tho ihvestigalion will be
sufficient to d'stinguish liiose articles.
Resolved, Tiiat the Horn League claims aflinitt

to no .; if the politicul parties ot the day, as it u

made uj> of American citizens, n-itive and adopted
it all parties, ready to espouse the great interest-
.f the country; and that nil attempts ofparty pssli
ttcians to involve it in partisan politics will bi
ro.wncel upon by all its members.
Resolved, That the attacks upvn the Horm

League lj;->m certain journals well known to i»

inder the influence of foreign agents was to hav<
becaexpected : hut these attacks in the sequel art
.'aleuliileil to do ;ood. as they lead to d Soussioli:
.vhich will iuuviuibly conduce to a better under
standing of the subject, and in the end truth musl
.revail.
Rcsoiccd, That the wide-spraad ruin, produce.'

i) the change of the policy of the Government
which the last process of redi.cti >n of the Tarif!
without any discrimination in ine nnuunt of du-
ies on articles whether they require it oi not, musi

du tin industrious and laboring classes into. de.
and. the most vigilant attention of all who wisll

he prosperity of the Country. Much will depend
upon the Country Press, fortunately beyond the
ivucti of that foreign influence which in our com-

itetcial cities is insidiously and systematically em
doyed in the aid ot Foreign Industry to ih . .ami-

ice of Home Industry \Vu therefore invoke th>
salutary influence of the Country Press agaiasr tbit
inboly warfare on the Productive l abor of the
Country.
Resolved, That the principles advocated by the

lorn - League, arc the principles adopted by
A as.iii.m.i.jn. Franklin, Hamilton, Jefferson.
Madison, and a host of other friends of tho Con¬
stitution, as best calculated to pron o e National
iVealth and permanei t Lndepe tdence.
Resolved, That the Prelection of Home Laboi

i- essen i to a Si und Cum ncy ; that, -.-o long as
il.ink ] ap >r i> trie medium of exchange, and based
m metallic money, all our business transactions,
indthc value of our property with the price ol
Labor will be regulated l>y it, and so long as w.

ire exposed to the fluctuating inlluei.«. which the
surplus pauper productions of Europe thrown in

ipon us duty-free, and without reciprocity are
iable to produce in the balance of trade, we must
... necessarily subject to continual painful fluctua¬
tions,occasionally producing widt-spread and tuin-
"i. Bankruptcies.
Resolved, That it be recommended to the
iends of Home Industry in every section of the
ountry to call public meetings, form Town and
ounty Associations, correspond with this League

ind disseminate information, uritii this momen*
.us subject is understood, and obtains the con-
deration its magnitude demands.
Resolved, That the State Leagues meet

.veekiy in tins city uuiil the objects for which ii
*as firmed be attained, n<J that American Citi¬
zens of all parlies be invited to attend und con-

ribute their influence and bear witness, to the
dncerity of our view's and efforts-

\Xf The Whigs of Illinois have decided not

to hold a Convention to nominate Stute Officers,
ts, on a comparison of views, it :s found that the)
are nil («r Gen. Joseph Duncan for Governor.
1 inrj is situs disagreement yet with regard to

Lieutenant G ivernor, hut it is believed that all
»ill be harmonized without a Convention.

DGPJ. Fennimork Coot h has ucd the Editoi
(f the O.tClda Whig for u Ii 1.

Gil.k uN hi.". Sot;.M) .Veslerday morning
ibout three o'clock, ns the wind blew a ttemendous
tale on the Sound, the roof and hurricane deck ot

he steamboat Charter ".ik were blown entirely oil
nto the water ; leaving tlw state-rooms ovci the
tniies'cabin, almost i perfect wreck. Oliver M.
Lownds, Esq. of this city, who was the only pas-
-enger in astute-room over the ladies' cabin, found

tiimself suddi nly covered with doors,windows and
rubbish, as he lay in theund;r berth, when the
leek blew off. and would have been killed, had he
ain in the upper berth. He crawled out from the
miss of ruins unhurt und iwtive.l in the bout bithei
it one o'clock yesterday afternoon. Much damage
oi«l no doubt loss of life lias occurred to vessels oi

the Sound, the particulars oi which have not beei
ec ived.

DCf* Death or Sik Francis Cuantrgt..This
minent sculptor died suddenly on the 20th oi
November.
Sr. Joun, N. B.. We learn from St. John that

:.e incendiary attempts, which have disturbed :ht
sown lately, still continue. A patrol has been organ-
zed, in the hope of detecting the incendiaries.

ILsT~Tbc bodies of two men. named Edward
r'itzpatrick ami Stephen Warner, were found in

he canal tit Utica a few days since. llie former
*as aroan of temperate habits and good character.
I tie latter, when last seen, was crawling out of u

grocery on his hands and knees in a state of beast¬
ly intoxication.
E?" 'I'm Fxansxin Tkmi eram s Societt »ill hold it.-

..gular Uontblj Meeting thu (.Salurdaj) evening, at"
»dock, 'u lUo LeclureRooui of the Consistory IVnildlcg
»f ihs Uft'eraied Duteh Church, corner of Nassau aim

V:mi afreets. Tne Sleaibers of the Society sre n quested
o be puactnal ia their sttrndance. and all persons con

.lected wuh the Printing business are earnestly invited ii
¦oine in. Nu«r |. the tune to form good rrsoluuoua for
tie COtnaaencsnient of a Now Year, and to guard again.,
..he tctnp'atiena to evtl which New-Year's day so Uounti
nl|y pretiers. _

TTT Twst.vr Nr.w, Puustno sen hrrttESTntC liuie
Jtcssk. for Young Readers. We hav» seen a bundle of 12
.>rott\ little volume-, with 100 illustrative cuts, published
his »ctk by Haven, 199 Broadway, which are worth

acre than many a Holyday toy cestiag much more money
Parents aill surely thank n» for raenuoning theia.

Tin Iron .Tlanufnetur«.

Ai 8 meeting of Ii^n Manufactures and other*
interested in the iron trade, held a: the City Hotel,
in the. City of New-York, on die :23d of December,
1841,io take -into consideration the present and

prospective condition of the iron ttade in the
United Statvs, under the operation of the Coin-

promise Act:
JAMES BOORMAN, of tbe hou.se of Barman.

Johnson & Co., was called to the Chair, and N.
Caswjcll appointed Secretary. Trie Secretary in
behalf of a Committee of rive appointed at a pre¬
vious meeting, presented the following Resolutions,
which, after mature deliberation and free discus¬
sion, were adopted, nnd ordered, with sr.- Memo¬
rial, to be pubii*heei. under the signatures of the

Chairman nnd Secrctbr-:

Tu tkt ^rnair end Hiu.fr of RtfTUattXixa
of Ihr. Vn\\ed Mutes:

The memorial of the undersigned, engaged in tiie
manufacture and sale of iron in the City fif New-
York and its vicinity, respectfully showeth, that your

r;*::-ts navre't:: 1 their attention to tee con¬

dition of the Foreign and Domestic iron trade of the
[Ji ite States, and the present and prospective oper-
ation of tne revenue laws upon this important branch
of commerce, and they have arrived at the concl i»ibn
that the rate of duties ought not to be below tnose

collected in l?3f*.
Vour memorialists have expressed in the accotn-

nymg resolutions their deliberate opinions as to the
curse which should be pursued by Congn ss in their
action upon the tariit. and tiiey respectfully ask for
tue eariy consideration of ttic subject, and the en-

actuientof such laws as will give e:>ect to those opi-
nions, if well founded. Your memorialists beg leave
to add some lurther suggestions that are not fully
presented by die resolutions.

Firtt. Those sections of the Union by which the
burthen, if any. arising out of the existing rate of the
duties on iron, must be principally borne are geuer-
allv in favor of their continuance. The annual con-

sumption of wrought and unWrbught iron, in the I :-.i
ted states, is not lt-»s than 100,000 tons. »f which the

States engaged in uukingaud manufacturing of iron,
use mach larger proportion*; this in part arises tVoni
the prosecution of employments in wnich large quan
lilies are rci|uireii. and m part from the elnita e. in
consequence of which the people of the Nona re-

«juirc, in their entire domestic arrangements, the np-
pUcatiou ofiron to purposes and objects not presented
in Southern latitudes.

Second. Tiie more extended examination and
working of theAmerican iron ores, the recent discove¬
ries in the use of the American coals, the advantagh-
ous combination of coal, iron and rfuxes in the .same

region, will; as is believed, under proper protection
and management, create a competition and enlarge-
mein iu tins department of trade, adequate to the
supply of the whole country with iron of the best
description, at ptieea as low as it can be obtained
from otuer paarters of the world ; but time and capi¬
ta, are required to produce the result- Much money
must necessarily be lost in the early experiments.
and adequate inducement and protection mast be se-
cured to those who are ready to undertake a new en

terprize. It is from experience in each particular
location that the necessary information is obtained
whereby to prosecute the business with economy and
success. A prosperouu.mine in Cornwall, might be
runie.i iu Staffordshire, from trie different modes tie

ce-tary to conduct the operation, yet in neither are

the natural a-i vantages yreater than are to be found
:n many parte of this Union.

'Fluid. It is believed that our true ititere.its re¬

quire tnal the iron product should be equal, or Near
,. o, to the demand of the whole country. It is an

article intimately connected with, and required for,
national defence, and universally needed in all the
occupations ol life; mid lo rely for our supplies upon
any other country than our ow n seems to be wauling
in wisdom and prurter.ee.
Fourth. The manufacturing of ireti, above nn\

other employment, is calculated to rear a hardy, vij;
orous and intelligent body of artisans.

Fifth. Tlie extensive lines of Railroad which bave
been constructed during the last few years, und now
constitute tbe lending channels of intercourse and in¬
ternal commerce should, we think warn the country
of the necessity of bringing into full activity a brauen
of business, without which, iu tiums of difficulty,
these means ol communication may be interrupted
or broken up.

Sixth. We beiicve that adequate protection will
secure competition, and competition will secure ade
quale supplies and reasonable prices; that American
product has already tended to keep down the price of
iron iu our own market, and will continue to do so

more and more.

Seventh. In connection with this subject, your me-
monalisU cannot overlook the important considera¬
tion ol tiie currency , iu the derangement of which,
the tnir relation between debtor nnd creditor is dis
turned, prices are unsettled, and tne course of bu
sitiess interrupted. This must continue, with mure

or less intensity, so long as the admission of foreign
merchandize, under reducing rates of duty, calls lor
the shipmentof specie in the payment of balances.
Eighth. The commercial regulations'of the lead

ing nations of Europe show that, however true tne

theory of free trade may appear in argument, they
are unwilling to adopt it as tbe basis ol stale policy
on ihe contrary, that a home supply of all tne princi¬
ple articles of cons u nipt ion, and a steadiness of prices
created by such supply, counterbalances nil the ad-
vantages arising from allowing full scope and unregu¬
lated action iu the enterprise of individuals. The
British have pursued this policy under all administra¬
tions, only modified iu cases of high necessity, and
when modified, accompanied with the effort to intro¬
duce a substitute by encouraging or establishing the
production iu some section of their vast dominions.

RESOLUTIONS.
Fctolccd, Thin the home production of iron, and the

inhouls. tors- of a in its various branch-*, i|e;crve. the
fostering care of C«varnmeot. ihai many descriptions of
manufactured iron are largely required by tne Govern
meal itself, especially in a state oi threatened oraclual
h futility

Rttotetd, That the rich contiguous l.-d« of iron ore.

coal fin Quxes, 111 various parts ol Hie Tinted States, to
he rend rod . xtei sively available, require legislativ» aid.
Hindi id. Tb it la* business ofmanufacturing imu. re

.pure-ac intimation of Urge investments iu constructing

. inlaid" work-, practical experience, slid, as far as ;.i-
ble, uoiform prices, <»i'h moderate pr< tit-; ihm m t is

in otiier articles of extensive u?e. cheapness essentially
depends upon securing, throurh larite expenditures, the

greatest faciii iea in every department of the trade, from
mining until the iron actually enters into consumption;
sp we believe that the interests of< very section of the
country require a proton ion on this branch of industry,
equ ii io that sraich arose uud-r the compromise act dar-
ing the )car ls:;:>, ami 'hut a rale of duties bei»« those

imposed iu IS3Ü must endanger most oi the existing ea-

lab ishmenls, and effectually prevent their further exten¬

sion.
Ruolvtd That although the present price., of English

irou are, as ire believe, attended with a temporary loss to
the manufacturers, yet each los* will 1.« more thau com-

pens* en by advanced pricta to to'.low the suspension of
tbe manufactory nfiron in the United States, and that the
laterest of the consumer »ill be secured by suslaiuing ibis
department of American labor.

Ri.-'dctd. That »* view with auxicty aud alarm, the
efforts made <. convert all matters connected with a de-
velopemeat ot the resources of the country, into part;.
questions; tbatinaland wheretba bountiesofProvidence
bavebeed distributed »ilh unequalled profoaiou, nothing
is required bai the aid of the government directed by wss-
dota. and untnfJuenci d by party politic.. lo secure to the
American people thoir fail enjoy meat.

Rtoolved, That ihe principle* of Krec Trade to be true
uiutt oegeneral not p .riial in their operation., that clewed
pori.-.or high duties on the Eastern and opeu port... and
low duties on th* Western shores of the Allan.ic. are de-
straetive to our national interests; thst so lour a- Amen
can labor i-denied die righ ofsending to the markets oi
tne worhi the products ol tne soil, except under ruinous

I. charges, it is entitled to claim from :ts o» u Government
thai protection which is derived frjui couctcrvadiug du>
Ue* and restrictions.
Rtfdrrd. Tbat n -ufficieut portion of cold and silver

coin for the purposes ofoar internal irsde. can only b-
preserved by prevmung ihe excessive importations of
foreign merchandise that while our cram nnd brea !
-luti'-. our provisions and tobacco, are charged with pr«-
hibltory duties in the markets of Europe, and the pre
:^.u« tnt tala a-e withdrawn in payment to foreirn msnu

.dctures. that our currency will tommo- dcranL'ed. aud
,bor se deprived of adequa'e cuxpensaliou.
Raoietd, That the iron masters aud manuf ctures. in

jiIit parts of the Halted Su-es. be r- quested to take aar-

y msasure*and co operate bj petitions to Coccr»s». to

i»ro luce the favorable coasideraliuu of Ihe policy'herein
re.-emnaeode-i.
Raulen!. Thai « corres|»ondiiir »*ommittee cf nine be

ippoinle i by the Chair, with p iwer lo add to their num
"ter. of which three -hall be a 'lUTum, whose duty u shall
.e to collect inform it.' :, relative to the present condition
f the iron trade, to be submitted to Congress, set it c
.rlh a» aecaralely as pc.-«ib|e m .'etai', all such facts and

.-videuce. as may thr.w- light upon the subject; and in

oll etinr such information, thst ihe attention >f »aid o m-

jiittec be directed to the amount of the enassmptioo.
sre|| as of me prodtictian ef iron, in the ditTeieul States of
he Union.
It shall also be the duty of raid romn'ttee to corres-
oad with other seetion- of the I'si ted f-tate*. with ih-
ie«r of obtaining aud communicsuig inf malign relative

to the present condition of ihe iron trade, and of procur
mg their co-operation ia an application to Congress

rrii'e tti-tsr.r laws, ?o that the duties on iron shall am
ho belo* those wiiunets imooted dnnn- tie year iz'SJ.

JKHt.i BOOKMAN, Caairaau.
N. Caswell. Secretary.
The t'hstrraan appointed l Corresponding Committee.

cepsistinz ot
Win II. Tern-end r f 5>mof Tc<vn-sccd A Brother-. NY
Ueotel Ayres, ol tire: uf B) r*ae. Jjbnsios. «.vre» *

Qff ;New York
M. V. Stanley, ofarm ofM S. "tmley A Co.,
I). W. Wi unore, oft na of W e'mnre A Co .

"

I ft. T. Ti ilale. of arm tl" J? T. T:-dsIe A Co..
5aia'l. T Cary. of ti ni ol Cary .fc Co.,
Nichola- :-a!tu-. of lira of-jai.us a Co..
J'hn Townscnd, Albuy.
J F. Witistow, Troy.
The Mail Robeekt..Silas Doty, former'.y

Postmaster at Adrian, Mich , ar.d more recently
liberated by tiie iniluecce of friends from the Mi¬

chigan pemitendary,whither he had boon sentenced
for tea vnr-, has been arrested and is now ir,

jail at B.itViiio. charged with the recent mail rob¬

bery near Fredonia. Many of the letters and

packages and money ro the amount oi some $12,-
000 have been recovered. In the confusion of over¬

hauling the letters, the robber overlooked two

packages,one conaiav-ig $5,00 0 and th^other
."fit l.

From Halifax..We have receive.! Ha'ifax

paper* to the ISth ist . incl i*i->». The British
bng Science, bound to St. .1 »hn's, N F.. and the
srhnonpr Kr.dcavor. bound to Antigonishe, with
ttvenw-three passengers on b »ard, carat in contact

at sea,, ar.d the «ehr was so much injared that she

shortly after went down, carrying with her two

w >men and three men. One h ia: was picked up

!>y ti:.* S . sbordy after, and carried to St.
John's. Hopes wtre entertained that the orin r

la s c..|,» 1 inreachintr'he land;

Brutal..A wrel b, named Peter Cauble, and
h - wife, have been arrested at Salisbury, N. C.

f r having whipped a little negro boy so cruelly
;lm' he was nol rxp ctcd ti survive. They had,
but a -ii Tt tinie t r -\i tu . I urted a negro girl, who.
it was supposer1, bad died a natura! d-'ath: but
the boy disclosed, aid examination of the disi:-
terred body confirmed the borriblo fact,, that she
had been actually beaten to death. Both diese
brutes are ih j ii: awaiting their trial.

Rust amd Death .l ue New Huven Palladium
says that a woman, named Susan fiillari, ws-

found drunk and hair frozen.in a bed.a few days
since. Her child, tome-two years old, was al-<>

speechless with c I. an.-i her husband was intoxi¬
cated. Thechild is likely to recover. Why does

not the Palladium publish ihe. name of the man

who gave these wretched beings rum ¦'

ItaTThe Luge rolling-mill, at Covington, Ohio,
owned by Mr. Nichols of that place, was burned
on the 18th. The fire was caused by the burst

ing of the rnrine, from the workman'.; throwing
waie: into the furnace. Loss $5000.
Oyrii" hum of Nathan Blodgett, in Hudson.

N. H. w,is burned recently, with its content«

Los. abo ii SI 000, and no insurance. One of his
neighbors, a Mr. Doyr, has been committed to jail
on suspicion of having set it on tire.

DU31 he U ichester Democrat, of Saturday, sn\>

that tbo mails for the Fast were obliged to return

to that city by reason uf the snow. which had fallen
in such quantities us to rendsi the road impus-
si de.

0-7"A mm named Sacket Blakesbey, was frozen,
to death near Fairhuveu, Ct., on the 22d. Whei
last seen, he was in the road, wo drunk to walk
steadily.
CT\Va:« m's extensive Steam Bakery, at Phila¬

delphia, was burned on Wednesday night. The
machinery alone v... valued at $20 000, and the
total loss -s estimated at 10.000.

CCTCliHrles ami Mary S- ym. have been con¬

victed, a' Rochester, of lining stolen >-7,;ioo in

noirs, and n a ttificat of deposttc fur $300, from
.Mr. Holmes.

ILTTho barn of Mr. John Channel, at Fleming
ton, N. J.,was burned, v ith its content« and two

stacks of grain, on the 14th.

[CPA young rr.ai: named Melvin, at Richmond,
Vu. was arrested on the ISlb, for attempting to

pass a forced note lor $70.
CO" V negro i p. ne I Ii ubcn,bns been thrown into

jail at Richmond, Va. chargedwith the murder of
another negro named Stephen.
DCTA man named .M ivnard, in Columbus, Che-

nango Co.. recently bent h s wife to death. Both

were drunk.

[CP Mr. Schuyler, a lab Ter on the railroad, was

killed at Bridgeport, Ct., by a collision between
the locomotive and the cii-i. on the 17th.

\T3* The Raleigh K ijtsu .-.utes that Ihe notori¬
ous Robben Polier, funrn rly of that State.has been
recentlv elected a member of C'oliirress in Texas.

The value i f prup, r y ussi sse.t in th-* city
of Haiti note, is $o*8,l7i,,o*l2.
The Mkxh is News..The Courier ef hut eve¬

ning contains some di tails copied from Mexican
papera to the lf>;h ult. rec ived by the Virginia!
Antoin-tte, wl'ieh are :., c ii.rinnalion of the news

we have previously t iblishrd. Another olliciai
account -tares rimt tbe Texian Santa Fe trader-,
had be n captured.that twelve wagons, fr.e ot

which were filled with merchandize worth $20,000,
and the oti.et seven containing provisions and am¬

munition, were take:', wi h "JOD stand of tire-arms,
a piece of cannot:, 76 horses and 70 oxen. This
account states tUar. the Icxiuri- were captured at
the Lagoon of Colorado, in the middle of the plain
of Eslacade, without a shol having been nrxd ; they
having surrendered at discretion, cm the first sum¬

mon from Lt. Col. Archuleta, having under Lira
230 men. the advanced iruard of Gen. Armijo'-
division. L-e..t. Quintaco hail arrived at Chihuahua
wuh a Texian Colonel, three Captains, a Doctor.
and tweboys. Capt-Salazai als.» started widi 182
other pri-' r.< t s. It is stated in the papers that an

army of 3.01)0 me,, had already marched from the
Capital for Texas and that tbe whole force of the
nation is to be set in motion for the same destina-
tiun, to be led on by President Santa Ana in per-
son. The Texian prisoners, if taken, as above
represented, have probably ere this been put to
the rack, or placed in the mice-. It the former,
will riieir fate be avenged * Or it" the Utter, how
long will the friend* of humanity (»ermit them to
remain there? [N. U. Csim. Bulletin, 14th.

The French Atlantic Steamers..We learn
fram competent a d highly r«>p-ctubie authority,
lint New Y'.rs. ins ,....a :v '.-en de:erinined upon
a- the port at which tr.e French Attssntic steamers

will arrive and depm in ihis country.'

Phil .Inqr.
Bowrav AstnttTitr «t?. ... t m r rl- nr perform toe-

come« off nere uhu a>ternoos, . ..iuiu..Bcinir at half pa t
twoo'deck. and another in t evening. Tan Zoological
IastJtnte "ill op other lar?e Mcnaesrie of wild aaimal.
.taring the Hol.,;«.Enirar.cc to Ueaierstreet, Ci)
Thk r*.".oaaMa< .Paieni -ud School Teacherssre re-

minrted thai Jerusalem uai TL-.bes, t»o of tbe moet inter-
es inj picture* ever eia tiled in thi- ccuntrv, are no* r.,
bt.-i.ea at the Ro u..ds :u V ..ecu. auJ will eontimi'
tbronun tae Helydaya. 'fhev mav be viewed every day.
aid this evening they will b -plendidly illuminated. !.

ßy Ulis Morning's Sooitiern Bail.

CGf Th-> M^ii from Baltimore and Washington
had nu: arrived a: Philadelphia yesterdsy when

the cars left for this city: we are consequently
without Southern new._
Robeeet.. List night the store of G. W. 1 ty-

lor. jeweller and sUver-smith, was entere« and
nibbed of about $00 worm of g»*ods. ihe :re-

proof, containing articles of value, was trieo ee>

verelv, but it would not yield, and the vriiain* cot
hut poorly paid for their troubl-. [ i't ii Gal

Robbery oi the Patest Office, Wajhi> .ton

_Nothing vet ha* transpired to detect the rogues
People talk sagely, with finger upon nose, about it.
Sum** say, it was done by foreigners, having learn¬
ed this trade, perhaps, in London. 0;iier* think
we ought t<> b>ok nearer home, and not far from
the Patent t'rTire. atnonc tho*e who had even

chance, for a lonj time-, to watch every opportuni
tv. It is a «insular transaction any how. and oughi
tö be looked into, if tbe rogues arc not soon caught,
[he r-ai value of the articles was not probably
over ?7,0U(), rather less than above that sum.

[Phil; Gazette.

Br.oopr BUSINESS..A man named Leonard,
was struck several times by another man in Lou *.

iana, not long «tue»-. Leonard told him that it In

repented it be would kill him. The man itru .

him again, when he kiilet1 him with a bowii: knife,
and ihen escaped. A large parry wa< in pursuit
of him, had captured his gun ami blankets, aaj
.ause.i him to swim the river twice. But hi-
known resolute character renders it probable that
he will n. r.-r be taken alive. [Rich. Star.

CCT The Slave Trade..I: is said. says:: e B »1-
timore Clipper, that Don Pedro Blanco, the itr'-.i

slave dealer on tbe African coast, bus been in New
York, and also in Philadelphia and Baltimore,
within the past month, anil has keen instrumental
in having a vessel purchased in New York, fitted
out and loaded with a ca-;o for Africa, -uitabb-
for the s ave trail".

LAWYEK.'S I>1 »RY.Dec S
SurasME Cot sr. This Dat.Notice Sspre ue Court foi

Janu-Tj.
Surenoa Cottar, Tuts Day.Last diy of term.

XT PiR.iv v -a the high seas is ranked as one of tbe
worst of crimes, and punished ns such with tho utmost
rigor aud severity. Th-» human heart shudders at ills
i!i >ugbt of a fallow creature being compelled to plung
himself into the briny deep, ,-r hav a d iggeri thrust iui
hi. heart, that the wretch who taken bis life may avail
himself of a little plunder. To be met by the kighwa)
man with a pistol at yon.- !>-.\ist is bad enough but ho i

ran h *or«e is it lor the poor mariner to be attacked by ¦>

gang of pirates 1 The very thought makes our blood ru-

o d. lie who, by some specioni pretence, induces you
destroy your health or sacrinc your life that be mm

pocket ä few do tars fnr h's worthless nostrums. i« as

maeii a robber as ihe highsra) hivi or ihe pirate upon m.

ocean. Me who steals lb t wrilirgs, or ideas and particu
lar manner of conducting business of another, is also
thiaf ; and what are those whoattrm.'t to baill ht.¦ ve.

up nu the reputa ion ofoar neighbor, Dr. Sherman His
Lozengesare pist what the people like aud wai t;
cure soo uer than anything el»e. and ere very pleasai
All who have a con li. cold, or headache, will hud i en
all mat could lied sired. Thflj i-- >»:.! at I"! V>- ai
.i whole-ale and retail; and by goats ~7 Kasl Broadway
I6fl Bowery,Sande, Bröaiwa* cor. Cbtiab rc Rusliu
.*£ A.piowali.three stores' 159 Broadway.-il k
and JiT Hudson -treei.

L;' Attracted by tin r ..... euc uli irtisemanta of lb
Balm oi i'obiuii'ia or die It ..»...-. iu of the II nr. >o d
No. 71 Maiden l.no ili mi dersigeed purchased
plied it faithfully foruboutsiz montb», wittout Ion» u

iny benefit whnt< ver from i*» ««e In pair f th in
.uy remedy, I wn.atotu procntiui a »ij, when, v .. a

Newburgh a short time si ee.lwasitr ed to <¦ B
II tin KatsroiuTtVK, bv .i geiitlcuisu who I'hiI used n li in

self wiih perfect success, and wa» petsonnlly rqu Ion
.idtae'eral others who bad had their nur r. - on hv
nse. I.idled on .Mr Beals oa my retura loth. city, a-i

stated if he w-. uld satisfv m- Ii ; bis preparation wa- ni

humbug, I would pu chase or have it a,.pi .¦ i ..i ins, th,..
Nu. til Cedar-street, en tbe tai -i . be ai \-11.id to nppi)
p. viz: " No charge until the. hair is restored." Tbe io*
"in lay silduce I and personal reft rein - given were »uttf
eat to overcome the strong prejudices created hy th-Mi¬

nie failure iu the use of ether shi cities lor llio . ime pur
p set aud how. at this tine. I do not hi sitnle lo re- mn a a

t. with full coi-ri lanes of n< being wlut the name pur
on*, i Hair Restorative."
dSS It* JNO. T. A .N,7I Bookman»»!
Tj~ I 'mils r.M ts l'Kt..c> i. ..e ju'i in time to-day fur

the net lit wmv to do ihe ihm- is uol lo buy jour am ¦.

week before-hand,and wear off the nap m show ing it con
Ifdentiall* to half th neigbboihood. Buy tbe best thin;
von cmii find on Christinas niornuif. and -end it in quietl}
before tho sharpest enrol o .1 ma d in the family an bavi
heard ol it. (jut what >b -II I buy P says a timid o .pure,
who is letting . I dare not' wait upon 'I would.' Prien'1,
that in a dilficali qucetion. A choice Annual ia a good
thing, though not particularly novi I. a good book wi'l do
for the studious, a gold oruament for the dashing, end a

ring for any young lady you are particularly cczy with
But if you hive a sick friend or relation.if you know n

oor man broken m lie.iit'i or n yoiuu dy of delicate
constitution, w hy not regard the as lul rather than tb<
?hwwy, and send a bos ef Dr. Peters' inestimable Vegeta
b!e Pitlsl There are thousands now tufferiag from dia
ease which they would conquer; why not hav.- compn
'ion on their iofirmitiea 1 Kemamber that ihe Docior*i
Principal Otrir.e is at lö'J Broadway.
Splenoio Holioav PanasasT..Tbe mo»t sceeptabh

and valuable present you can offer lo a friend is one ol
"Clfrebugh's Veotilating Wiis or Scalps." The material
workmanship, beauty of htii»h, and elegance ofsty le cau
not be equaled. Tu tuet, every thine that enhances ¦.

iieiiutiftil head of hair, is eoncentrated in these inestima
bin works of art. Whatever experience could suggest oi
CMiius could execute, C's Win. have received toe ad
vaalage of. They are formed lo the head as the naliira1
hairgrowa,C verm; no more of ihe brow than onu'sowi
hair does. Tiny aro ström: without being heavy, warm
without being thiek, anJ clastic without beuif loose..
They irivc ihe delightful feeling of lilt ttg the bead wiih
the ease of a si.k cap, having no unnecessary wncht and
no disu::r»eable pressure, rlu. li are Ihe combined advan*
lice, of riirehueU's Wig. .mil Scalps. So largo an us

sortraent is worthy of attention, as cenllemeu can lb
ih< m-elve- in a moment. Tke prices will be found to tui-

ihe tunes. "JiiT Kroadway, up stairs,) entrance iu PaltOI
street.
XT$Vm) Kkw.«ro.Wiierea«, it hs« been published

by the 'Widow in the llowery'' thst I am uol U .. bioth
of her late husband, F. A-Thayer, cr that I do not pusses
the original recipe for Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort, oi

thai I never tnide and .sold tin- medicine ai my late r.--i

dence, d7."i Bowery. The above reward will be paid 10
hiiv person who will i-rove her assertions true.

W. VV.TfJAYER, -Jll Spring -treet,
formerly Bowery.

Agents and tie-s arc supplied with I». Taylor's Bal*
s.m ol l.iverwi r. by ta-- do/.' i. or siniile bottle ou the ino.-t
fav orable terms.
CaOTloa .Beware of the fabrications oi the intereste

and ft indolent. Daily most shameful ul acka are trade t>,
deseive purchasers of this medicine, and lo deprive U
riühtful proprietors of tb< ir just claims. Buy Hone pj id
by lliose who are iryini; io deceive you by false a-.er
lion, Buj only of tiie original aud presentproprietor, ai
.Jll Spring »t. formerly .'t*ö B<iwery. di'j lm*

E?" A- a Family Medicine, to h ive always at hand, and
u«e with freedom, without any of the ordinary lickening
effects of pills or potions, we know nothing cpial in al:
colds, hoarseness, uml beginning of fevers, wnn a bad «tc
mach and irregularity, to Dr Spobn's fdixir of Health,
from 71 Maiden lane. It is truly a valuable alkali med i
'.ta», thatevery body should keep on band as an slmos
sure preveatative of any ht of sickness. In fact it keep
the stomach iu that state that it is quite impossible lot
any serious sickness to occur without some great irre-ru

larity or exposure We think families who value health
snou.il al »ays keep it ou hau l. It will be remembered
that Dr. s". is ihe author of the Headacae Remedy that it
.o popular..;N. V. Herald.

IT.'' lliwlorical .Tlihtitry I^-clur*".-' a
PARTRIDGE of the Vermont .Military University, wil
deliver a Lecture at the Tompsoo s Hall, corner ol" Canal
ind El a streets. Till?: EVENING, D -c 35, at half past :
.k, oa tke Cnmpaiga of1776, embracing a deacriptioaofthe Battle of Long Island, tbe Capture of .N-:*

> ork by the British. Ac Tickets at S5 eeuis eacb cau b-
hsd at the Bar of the Hall.

Battle of Waterloo on Monday Evening. di". If
r Blnaphemy against i!ir tfo f (Shoal

A lecture wi|| u». delivered m the Universalist Cburch
ist- the Peiwerv Church.\ te-morrow evening »i" o'eloi li
»yll v. I. U. William.oH. Subject.Blasphemy againstthe Holy Ghost; in couliuaattou of the subject of the his
lory of ihe dccirine ol Ln.l'ess Misery C'Jo It*
XT Prencbint^ by I*>v. Mr. .IuUaii.-'i

Saturday at 11. J. and 7 o'clock, at the Second Congri {
nonil Church corner of Delancy aud Chry.tiesis Abs
on the Sabbath st the usual hour*, and ev^ajnjjijmjjiUii.
next we- k Christians of all denominations sttaWpsfriT..
ed to attend c!2ö 1»

TZr The ftixth Annlveraury of Anbbnil,
S IHOLARS' MISSIONARY ISsOClATIOVi
w th tbe Pearl st. Trcsbylfnan Church will t.« he 'I b
m irrow ,'Sahhath) ev-ning, at 7..'e.'oek, in ihe Church In
l-e-n B eadwsy and Elm sts. Several addre.-r.
etfeci'd. and the Annu. Ueport will be read. Sa bal
Schools '.nd those favorable lo the cau-e of Missions ,r

invited lo attend. j.v. i.

XT Fruit, Ar.-The subscriber orera tor -

reasonable term, and in lot, to anil purchasers, the fo
lowu c itoed., viz New Raisina, Grapes, Fig.. r- .c
Citron. Cerrant*. Ac.; together wj-h a irre and choit
si «ortmenI of Wines, Cordials. Teas sari Groceries

-' JOHN MtGEAGH,No. 179Bowery.

A < ni d 10 irishutrit.
I observed ia the Sun" of yeaten ay. aa ad-erttas-a»«»

o: a dill paper, to be edited by Caiäolics.' and nrry.
claiminc war on tbe P. S. Society. Airo another. (oa,
lays ago, iu the Tribune." profe-sir.g tne Dirii-t
in J *i ier object of leratinr the cbanci-r .to i.apr.-v:..
be common of tbe Iri-b population of th:» city ati
Mju'rv. by the ..iitfu«ion of ntora'. literary Kieatal:
mteiiucn :e but canning to premise the Celbeticitji 4f
tseüitor-. Kv a -r-itiment of th* pres-nt argetn, .g.

opportunity for tbi» undertaking.a «. ntiaec; it i.-u-.j
¦er.adiur. th-! Iri<h portion of ihe pubic, and -ftsaaa
.aderd. the compel lion in question n a iyn.-p.om_| tuu
oeeu led. di-rc-tarding k-».er ruuur». ta lioptire .li.attke
.aiiior> and auspices of Loth lac published prbpotalai
The first is. on its face pattii?n in price.pie and ttu.

porary in object, ana jo u. . j. tie condemned e»r. .'.-ua
itaowa promise* Su.h a paper, if it could be lacctesfa
»oii!d prove to tbe CatMlka, » ftat. luneerms Irk sui are

,pt ., ,1 .. t rHuffoa*. But frota tbe mi* 11 Cofiat
ie*ign -houbt probably flau safety iu t>e i. trHaraey
ifuta designers ».«¦"¦<: beat-titles topaUsHttuje icca r.i.-:'.
., Mc.i.. the negative wtaes of incon
Mi" ihty. There gentlemenX' wrheentirelj front ttfvr.
nation, 1.bam myself to carrectioa.) .re Uine .4
auaibcr, .. :d nurtured, it is well to note. Li tbe ran aid
r\.r--.i-- ¦. Iba Sixth Ward. As to a*
.pjutiDcatiosi ine«', w* :i;»:ru.lors snd advocatesotlas
v.°atboli s, on is -s:d to nave been Isle a respectable ftsrt
»..nc.-.-. uutuuaM-. tor the he»d o; inn:, to see any n -n.
-r or other rr.jj|.,tes 10 111 kc an editor, he means tu u.
luretoua-k intell geuce instead fbtahges- I'he'ara
ippea s 111 tue iiiisu.-picioas character of «u oloce- if,
t m-irlyr t« 1-.. Crr.nl Ha l . ,bt in. »'te .ii: » -it be.
00. baa caught euoagb of taapiratwo from »ort ritar; u
urn from inspecting the streets to inspecting uenh
ofthecity. Tne third does aotdlsrrac lhi» irm2.vaata,

Senottal} isthia »haiitie CQtaliuoa ji citcum isat-a
'if the Catno.ics dcm.ua " How |o. s is ibe coniLUipiu rat,
silence of the educated and tale-tnl 1 f our .....111)"» mst
here to batakeo by the stolid presumpliun ol »a»b anm
f.traas.'tit toiheir itnpudoat prsuaeiousl tsthebi
of ihe Kepeal Sei iciy ui mis cityi si ti a ibousaa lew
ous examples, tost upoolhem? TbieSoctety wasalpio,
ciscly the saao stage ofaoapxioua preparation lbs.; t ;«

paper proj et r.c» , »neu > similar, p. ra..ps p ,

.besatn tuitcb oi mli rlopers ru. n .:.... 1. ok it n.lo :hc,r
>*n hi inageurenr, and; .0 our la. ?z rlujr>ace, have tmr-
lesqu .1 that nobie cause l>;- ***** rabje tUnUrti ,i f.

sons <v: ich » e see attend us üi'te Bgssl I ....;t Ii, ut a

jtty .<i ii ty th isandIrishoi u,of t»o huoitted 1 ...i

freemen. Buiouthepreatnto«
..no ss-y'ou .ItHririut... docuiue li:i.i :.r

vulgarity ami none of the virtue*1 of iuue| a is . . ttiu
.pint <>f tusuboritiaetiou out. u: r-

pect, I on I hop.-, arr ateti in *«; 1 ; *i 'i
I rcnerai nur», of long merited inuigui ... It
tvu'uld any longer be pusillanimity, aud couumptU'
lence bu criminal indolence Do I, in all ih rlisp
the" men .' have never seen or b. lore s.1 ... .. I
iheiu. tomy kaoeledgo. It I», then, nolthe persoi t

the Claas, th.' .;.uli lea ihtl I censure- -not tneru an. but ike
¦ tec*, ith me, the lowest 01 honeal callings 1- r s|«ct
¦ bli .it isouly »'h« k the cobbler ouisiep* his lhai
uic irs tust ignominy.

1'Ue second of these advertisenienla lakes ihe propel
;rouud.sn America», not a Catholic aor an I . roaai
-broad as lieasoii.v-tu.il us Justice, and rccogi i| 1:

.e In butan or lb Uauolic, only the ctfi;£n 11 .t<-u iu

ut abridged of bis civil or religious righi«. I'l"' is. k

:ordiugly, (As puper ( . I am lufoimeslj which tbe inttiU.
jent poriiuu ol hs Irish and the clergy, with theii II >h-

,p, (wh it will llio slsn-ereis of ihcir Idie. aii \ 11) 10

hutlj are engag s> oraspectod to support. Thesi
sill be also a S"ud cuar.-uieu for its editerial respects-
lUity.
lie.mot he ,!is,cmb|.il that the advsttiscnienl la the
Mm" implies opposition, inasmach as It was p b rbeid
hhuo days after, aad, uf course <*uh the iedg .t

.u.u 1.1 im Vi >une
" But if this sbould net 1

hat I,..- uen .ne p'ompted b.> r>.-nev..| ir 1.. 111»,r

ouo :j aeo, otby ihotoirsnlfl iaccy ofic e <i ».

¦ r.11.1. it g »i uotiirurti.or, cbalw ie. » < ¦, ny
he purposa ol aork.ust themselves ipta office throngb
ii ii.is- table m .::.i» ,ib.) «ill 1 ive ibcir« ., ii

s'bere'ibe) a '. useful, fad lo»o no inn* ia j th
.euiiouaeu wh ..neio» mak sg ...\t- nsive pi p 1

a .; ivo b en tbe lit -l .1.

,. m 1 ill ind -'o'.iiiul reflection I el wi i-

.. u.AS »il> Y

W- aroul I im --I sfl fllb ted » ....<.
.I a ne* toil e ., ktu .¦.< ¦'¦ ' .

itogbCaedyi" Ter s»leatäftJ Ur .'. .. id at l 4
mi-site-1 367 isrieawich-a.il 127 U raj Ii

,1 mmt-atreec, eTmitb's. corner f Kuboa and Water-
trcets, and Jas W. »mitb, corner«if Fultouaas Si Id. eh-
0 et 1-, liio hi> 11. 1-»

..-\i ii sboulo 1 0 woason.

Aad-yetyour be* ds forbid u.e to intt .:

That y»u are so" [Shekspaare.
Tl.vs spake the g en bard of females * th ban .their

ipperltps. 1 11 f igbtfulexcre.'ceace* may petnu
aaatly er idicated, as well as the supmil 11 us Ii ot 01a ihe
.des of the lese, Cack of neck, the brow, or tn^ u.oie

itubboro beard of man. by Uiing Oouraud's pene ruiirg
I'owdrri for uprooting hair. 1« be bad at bi» «ttico,6.
Wsik.r «' aoor fioia Uroidway. JI pel bottle,
dii eodil

SBaalalNCs OFF.
irrSUCTON* ftUNüLE,inclosiDg theSossoahave
unclu led tooiter for the coming Few ». i t K. their iatge
lock of Dry <! .od. at prices that w III warr.ial than
iminediau sale. Our assortment i. coacplete, and in elc-
.ing our present stock, t»e pledge ourselves 10 cive great
it.vRc. mis to such a- may he pleaaed to give us a csfL

177 SPKINtJ STREET
N. It .Our u'ood are all sound, ana no dccepUOB prsc-

ticed. -. il'JSU"
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IX...EDITORIALS.Half-way Repudiation.Incraaas
of lue Navy..New huirlaud Society.The Iu-

.urgent Slave* of tbe Creole.Scieatifk Exebsn-
gea.Rev. Ji. W. Bellowa's Lecture.TALKS
\<. in- HOME LEA0UE-4BT0CKS snd
STOCK UAMBLING.Dr. epurks' Lecture on

the Naval Operations of the Revolution.
Sparks' Closing Lecture, A c. Ac.

X.. LKCTUAE of Rev. JOHN LINDSEV on the
MILLENNIUM.

XI... Report "I tbe Si ei etary of the Navy.
XII Report ..' i- p-..r Master Gaaarai.
Mil .NEWSofthe Uay.Katracts from Newspspan,

A.;. .V.:.
XIV.. Wholesale Pri< ai Current.
X V. Kevirw ofthe Market.Cattle.Beef-Money.
Subscriptions, *i 00 a vear. 111 advance.sinjrlr <: ipies,

Slcenu 6REELEY<cMcELRATII,30 tnnat

ISO)»* S'ools..The lint nssortmeut of warrsnt-
ad i|ualitiea of Boys fiae call end kipp, sewed a> .1 stout
pegged Roots, can, a- usual, be found ;.t the J raoklia
K oi and shoe -tore, .'Jör> Pearl, cor. of Frankfort street,
Caleb Cole *. Co.

N. It..A larre assortment of Ladies'and Gi atlemea'i
Over Shos.s and Ruble r- (i)dil '¦>'.

X .tl. Units«, Iii Orsuaet-ssS, near Bn
ifl conf rim y with 'us auunalpractice, will oiler In. wh ile
neck of Dry Gocx's, till the 1st of Jaa nr).at ¦:.,¦>.. A»
-us stocH b.v. ri-ii b./uyai at awi.tiou i,'ti:jl b.iru'ai^.. cm

be bad. rjband, Silks, Merieoea. Moueelia de Lainas,
Ginghams, Calicoes Fwnnels, Muslins, and every artaebi
usually kept by the craft. t.-«; all In

A PKW H10R8
GENTLEMEN'S SCARFS AND SCARF ST( K8,

ITo be Retailed at Wholesale pHces, at 08 Pearl
street, corner of Wall. Al-e Capa, Drawers andrWrap
per., reidy ma le Linea», Ac

Tli- wishing to purchase, had belter apply aoou.
tin SiFricM

NEW-YEAR'S CALLS.
ct OVERCOATS AND FASHIONABLE CLOAKS

.till be required for New Year's Day, and to b-sureo
Saving one m tune, in ait.- in the best styl«, and .ta low
>ricc, you will uo well to etil «11 lb j

< S3 7 A FE9T « » "iy Z All VK VFT.
D" Peter V. Danted, V II
rof CatlMriae tttreet,make* ufotbee loonier iu the ieai-
.t «iy|e. |n ,,er c- nt -p-li ; 111 tl.e eheapi-t Ciuk
l*aiWf la thia city. A good tit in »II cases warranted,

.i-i 3t j

CT Piie! T irr «ntl Water.The lu'i-cnber,
» ui- t:-.-i their ^'..»-k of Dry Good: damaged » arc

slil offer rr'at inducement^ to narchasers. Amoag
teir slock, maj i.e < and a large as-eiim»tit of Drcu
-11 k s. to w inch they would partku arly invite the «1-

i! of Ls shins gteat bargases Also, Bemca
. Taglioai Cloths. CassTuwres, ShswU,Prints Ac.

all 01 which r»i bwsold immedisi
.17 lw c (;:.ll.'.KI» A KLI.M'K I'i" >i r : t

<; i \ ti. ft E n ..» »CA Ii i- ¦*¦

I C. I«. i!i.n h, U7 Wi
irge <: d exteasii e iuts .nmsnt of S»arfs anfiSc irf .--lo'ki
Tie r.-rv at.t i;. su.i of .-uperinr "Jjai/j -.. -. ie.t-

.d for th.- preseal s. ason.
Alse, a omplete assonm-nt of Slo tks. CoMars. I', -n ¦

Hoves, .Suspenders, Hamiseicii.e.s, Shirts,.c -.


